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CHAPT~R 12 

Operation O! City Hospitals 
Section 1, Hospital Board. 

The control and.management of all hospitals owned by {he City of 
Nol'thfleld shall be co1n1nitted to a hospital hoard consisting of five 
members who sh.ill, at the time of appointment, be freeholders of said 
city who shall have been l'eaidents of said city for a period of not less 
than five years immediately preceding their appointment. Tiley shall 
serve without compensation but, shall ·receive actual expenses while 
absent from the city on business of the hoard. No member of said 
board shall be a practicing physician, surgeon, dentist, chiropractor, or 
osteonath. The appointments to the board shall be made by the Mayor, 
sub.feet to confirmation by a majority vote of the Council. The lll()Ul• 
l;ers shall Ile a:ppointed fot• a five year term excel}& that the terms of 
the lirst members shall expire one in five years, one in four years, one 
in three years, one in iwo years, and one in one year. Vacancies in the 
board shall be filled by appointment and shall be confirmed in like 
manner for the remainder of the unexpired term. Any member of the 
board may be removed for cause and uvon a two-thirds vote of the City 
Council. 

Section 2. Meetings and Officers. 
The boa,rd shall hold regulal' me-etings at least once each month 

a,nd three membet•s shall constitute a quorum at any meeting. At the 
first meeting to be ]),eid in May of each year, the board shali elect from 
its members a ohail'mau and a vice-chairman. lt shall also elect a sec
reta1•y.treasurer who ueed uot neces-8arily be from the niembershlp of 
the boatd. 'l'he officers sha,11 hav.e such duties. as the board shall pre
scribe and shall hold their offices until :May first of the year following 
their appointment and thereafter until tiiefr s·uccessors are appointed 
a:nd 1q11alified: The City Attorney and the City Engineer am,ointed by 
the City CounciL shall :act in the same. capacity fci:r the hospital board. 

Section 3, F>owers. 
Generally the board shall have charge of the administration, 01ieratlon, 

-and 1nainteuance of all hospitals pow or hel'eafter owned bY the City of 
Northfield and may n1ak~ su.ch rules, regulations, and by-laws concel'tl• 
ing tlte same as it.may .deem for the best Interest of $Uch hospital or 
l1ospitals •. The general powets herein granted shall not be considered 
to be limited by enumeration. of llPecifi¢ powers in this provision, The 
board ,shall luwe J)ower: to .hire all necessary employees,;, to fix and 

, pay -their ~on11:iensation; to rehnbursE; officers and employees fo1/, ex
penses necessarlly· paid or -incurred in perfo!'mance of their duties; to 
require a band of any, officer or employee and pay the premium thereon: 
to eff{;lct all necessary insurance; to make repairs of the hospital build
ings and thei:r co~tents; to estitblish .and provide for ra,tes and suitable 
charges tor .the use of the b.osuital and its facilities, and for payment 
and collection of ,same; to })Urchase all necessary "8quiplnent, a1,paratus, 
and supplies; to receive and accept ii,11 donations and contri!Jutions fo1• 
h6spital purposes that may be mad~ to the City of -Northfield and to 
manage any. such gifts that may be in the form of securities or· real 
property; to astablish such committees a~ it sees .fit; and to 1ualce J:ules 
relating to its own pl'ocedure and to the administration, operation, and 
maintenance of such hospital. Nothing in this charter shall be con-

- sti:ued Jo yel!t a,ny powe,r ..in tM)ioard_. to coni,truct .any additional hos-
- - .pitais or aciditio'iui tci hospitals; or ·applll'tenant structures or to levy 01· 

impose taxes in said city; such powers to be ih the City Council. 

Section 4, '. Funds. \, . .· _ . , 
All funds received !row the operations of such hospital or hos.PUi!Is 

and contributions thereto and,Jjllt6,$ for ~Uch, l>Ul•po~es ~giiJ}?e hoSJ}ital 
a i,eparate accpunt a.nd. uaed_ !:JOlOlY J'.l'.}+·ll.OSI)!UU JHUPO& • 
boa:rd shall have atithority fo expend mon~y therefrom but ~hall no: 
make anY i;lngle e~penditure excef;lding one thousand dollars. except after 
bids ha;ve beenreceived a,!:! r,to-vided in the charter of the City ~f North
JJ.eld. All warrants and checks drawn on accounts. ot the hospital sh~ll 
qe signed by.two members of tlte board to be designated by the b,oard. 

Section 5, Reports. . 
The. board shall sub,mit to the City Council detailed reports of its_ 

operations se!Ui•anuually as of th£l ',first day of ,January an~ the fil'st d~y 
of July in ,each rear. The report ns ol; January first shall mclude an lll· 
yentory of all pr'overty and assets unde1· tbe hospital !Joard, ~ col):V ~: 
the minutes ol'. each meeting of the board shi1.U promptly, atter theu 
amn•o,·a1, be 1lled with the. City Recorder. , .. , 
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votes C<k~t fol' the ,A:JwnO,ment 
Vote$ ca~"a ag•s,.1:nst ·tt1.cs .lt.nl:)11,:hne:trt 
B'J.e;n.k J,msnililient, ballots 

Qualif.iad voters voting a:;; sEdJ. electicn 1,892 

and that on ]Jaxch 15., 1960., i,,h(i City Council of th,J City of 

Dated ·bhis 15th 


